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  The functional and histological examination of the kidney were investigated after preservation
by perfusion with perfluorochemical （FC－43） emulsion at room temperature．
  ［1］he isolated dog kidney was washed out with physioiogical saline and perfiused with following
perfusate for 3－12 hours． The solution A contains 2．5 w／v ％ FC－43 in Ringer lactate solution， B
contains 2．5 w／v ％ FC－43 in Collins7 C］3 solution and C is Ccllins’ C3 solution without FC． NQnpul－
satile perfusipn was carried out under the conditien of 95 mmHg pressure ancl flowrate of 4－20 ml／
min． Oxygen was continuously bubblcd during perfusion，
  After completion of perfusion the kidney was connected to the external shunt prepared in femoral
vessels of the same dog， and the extracorporeal circulation was opened． Urinary output was observed
after perfusion of 3－4 hours in 2 out of 3 of A group， 6 out of 7 of B group and enly l out of 4 of C
group． The kidney function after extracorporeal recirculation in the B group was as follows． Creati－
nine clearance 2．0 mlfmin， ？AH clearance 11．0 mlfmin after 2－4 hours and creatinine clearance O．7
ml／min， PAH clearance 3．7 ml／min after 5－7 hours perfusion．
  Histological examination of the perfused kidney in A and C group revealed remarkablc dilatation
of glomerular capillaries and tubules and interstitial ．edema． On the contrary only little histological
change was found in kidneys of group B．
  Autotrang． plantation o｛‘ the kidneys in B group was performed after preservation for 2－6 hours
by perfusion at room ternperature． Three out of 6 kidneys after perfusion for 2 hours and 1 out of
5 kidneys after perfusion for 3 hours resipectively maintained those functions．
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       Fig． 2． Histological findings of kidneys．
a． After perfusion for 2 hrs． with 12．5w／v 90 FC－43 in Ringer lactate．
b． After perfusion for 2 hrs． with 2．5w／v Oo一 FC－43 in Ringer lactate．
Table 1． Composition of the perfusates．
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Fig． 3． Extracorporeal circulation．
Table 2． Oxygen consumption of perfused
     kidney with 2．5 w／v ％ FC－43
     Collins’ C3， solution at 25aC．
Perfu＄ion t l me

































ml／hの尿流出を認め， ccr 2・o± 1・6 ml／min， cpAH
11・0±5．O ml／minと腎機能も良く保存されているが，
5～7時間灌流では，11例中7例に平均4・7 ml／h
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Fig． 4． Relationship between urinary
    output after recirculation of
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Table 3． Urinary output after perfusion    ては， Ringer lactateよりもCollins液の方が，腎機
     for 3～4 h「s・           能，腎組織とも良く保存され適当である．灌流3～4
Group
No． of urinary
       Uri臓 ▼ol．excretion
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Fig． 5．Histological finding of kidney after pert’usion for 3 hrs．
with 2．5 w／v oo FG・43 in Go且且ins， C．i．
Table 6． Gomposition of the perfusate and perfusion pressure．
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 Ifllh’i creatinine l直は，移植後3～5口目に最高tlt｛
となり，それから下降する傾向にあった．生着例の血
      堀；腎保存・perfluorochemical emulsion

























































Table 8．Histological changes of
autotransplanted kidneys．
grovP A B c
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Fig．6． Serum creatinine level after
     autotransplantation of preserved















Fig． 7． Histological finding of transplanted kidney．
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が，生命維持は可能な値であると思われた（Tablc 7）・
 （3）組織学的所見
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